Mont Tremblant Golf Getaway
Le Westin Resort & Spa, Tremblant, Quebec
September 12 - 18, 2021
Event Details:
Le Westin Resort & Spa is situated inside the Tremblant Village's pedestrian area, in the upper
portion of the village -- a prime spot, as it's right at the base of the mountain. The gondola that
ascends the mountain is just steps away. Village attractions, including restaurants, shops, bars,
and other resorts, are within a few minute's walk and the beach is just a three-minute walk.
Mont-Tremblant International Airport in La Macaza is about a 45-minute drive, and Montreal's
Trudeau International Airport is about a 90-minute drive. We'll play four courses: the Giant, the
Devil and both 18's at Gray Rocks. Each course is just a few minutes’ drive from the
village. Here are some details of the planned Sun and Fun Golf Association event:

Package Inclusions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Six (6) nights in Deluxe King Guest Rooms at Le Westin Resort & Spa, Tremblant, Quebec
Full Breakfast each morning in Resort Dining Area
2 Cocktail Receptions and 2 Group Dinners
Final round lunch included
Four (4) tournament rounds of golf with a free day in the middle to relax and enjoy the
many activities at Mont Tremblant.
Participants will need to drive to this location. If you wish to fly you can fly to Montreal,
rent a car and drive about 80 miles northwest to Mont Tremblant. You will need your
car to drive to/from the courses we play.
The Giant Course
The Devil Course
Gray Rocks Golf Club - The Beauty
Gray Rocks Golf Club - The Beast
Gratuities on planned meals, taxes and fees are included.

Package Prices:
➢
➢
➢
➢

$1,439 Per Person, Double Occupancy or $2,878 Per Couple
$1,139 Per Non-Golfer, Double Occupancy or $2,578 Per Couple, Golfer & Non-Golfer
$1,899 Per Golfer Single Occupancy
EXTRA NIGHT $360 Per Deluxe King Room includes Room, Breakfast, Resort Fee & Tax

Accommodations:
Participants will stay in Deluxe King Guest Rooms. The resort's guest rooms feature neutral
color palettes, dark wood furniture, orange accent pieces and chrome light fixtures. Standard
amenities include mini-fridges, desks, flat-screen TVs and gas fireplaces. Guests will also receive
complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel.
Guests also enjoy the heated outdoor saltwater pool and whirlpool tub with a stone deck,
lounge spots, and a lifeguard on duty. The 24-hour gym is nicely equipped with modern cardio
equipment, like treadmills and ellipticals with individual screens, plus weightlifting equipment,
including free weights and medicine balls. A gear-lending program, sponsored by New Balance,
gives guests access to fitness apparel and shoes, albeit for an extra fee. There's a sauna on-site
as well as a full-service spa (Amerispa), which offers everything from manicures and pedicures
to facial and body treatments and massages.

Tentative Itinerary:
Sunday, September 12, 2021
•

Le Westin Resort & Spa Check-In Time 4:00pm

•

6:00pm- Welcome Reception

•

7:00pm- Welcome Dinner

Monday, September 13, 2021
•

7:00am-11:00am Breakfast served daily in Gypsy Restaurant

•

9:30am- Tee times begin on The Giant Course

•

PM- Dinner is on your own

Tuesday, September 14, 2021
•

7:00am-11:00am Breakfast served daily in Gypsy Restaurant

•

8:30am- Tee times begin on The Devil Course

•

PM- Dinner is on your own

Wednesday, September 15, 2021
•

7:00am-11:00am Breakfast served daily in Gypsy Restaurant

•

Free day to explore and enjoy activities in Mont Tremblant

•

PM- Dinner is on your own

Thursday, September 16, 2021
•

7:00am-11:00am Breakfast served daily in Gypsy Restaurant

•

9:30am- Tee times begin on Gray Rocks Golf Club: The Beauty

•

6:00pm- Cocktail Reception

•

7:00pm- Awards Dinner

Friday, September 17, 2021
•

7:00am-11:00am Breakfast served daily in Gypsy Restaurant

•

8:30am- Tee times begin on Gray Rocks Golf Club: The Beast

•

Awards Lunch After Golf

Saturday, September 18, 2021
•

Check-Out Time 11:00AM

•

Have a safe trip home!

Golf Course Information:
The Giant Course
Plateaus sculpted right into the mountainside, heart-stopping views of the vast Laurentian
landscape – this master's golf course is an unforgettable experience for golfers who like a game
in glorious surroundings that are… gigantic. Your biggest challenge is keeping your eye on the
ball.
Tee / Par / Yardage / Slope / Rating
Tee #1 (Black) 72 / 7045/ 128 / 73.9
Tee #2 (Gold) 72 / 6727 / 73.4/ 145
Tee #3 (Blue) 72 /6373 / 71.7/ 138
Tee #4 (Red) 72 / 5145 / 71.7/ 136

The Devil Course
Live an incomparable golfing experience on Le Diable astonishing course with devilish surprises
at every turn, imposing red-sand bunkers and long narrow fairways. This unique 7,056-yard
marvel designed by Master Architects Michael Hurdzan and Dana Fry will put all your drive and
precision to the supreme test.
Tee / Par / Yardage / Slope / Rating
Tee #1 (Black) 72 / 6447 / 72.1 / 140
Tee #2 (White) 72 / 6015 / 69.7 / 130

Tee #3 (Green) 72 / 5438 / 67.0 / 123
Tee #4 (Red) 72 / 4911 / 69.6/ 122

Gray Rocks Golf Club - The Beauty:
The first La Belle golf course holes were carved out of Laurentian forest and farmers fields over
80 years ago using just horses and manpower. They have matured into what is now a classic
mountain course, La Belle (French for “the Beauty”). La Belle Golf course will delight all levels of
player with its tree lined fairways, lush greens, and panoramic vistas of Mont Tremblant and
the Laurentian mountains.
Tee / Par / Yardage / Slope / Rating
Tee #1 (Black) 72 / 7050 / 74.5 / 139
Tee #2 (Blue) 72 / 6600 / 72.3 / 136
Tee #3 (White) 72 /6200 /70.4 / 133
Tee #4 (Green) 72 / 5560 / 67.6/ 121
Tee #4 (Red) 72 / 5100 / 70.1 / 122

Gray Rocks Golf Club - The Beast:
Entering its 17th season, Mont Tremblant’s La Bête golf course has been rated as one of
Canada’s best. This 6825 yard course, designed by renowned golf course architect Graham
Cooke, has five sets of tees, bentgrass tees, greens, and fairways, and will reward every calibre
of golfer an amazing golf experience. The course winds along elevated plateaus with majestic
views of the Laurentian Mountains, Mont Tremblant, and the Devil’s River.

Tee / Par / Yardage / Slope / Rating
Tee #1 (Black) 72 / 7050 / 74.5 / 139
Tee #2 (Blue) 72 / 6600 / 72.3 / 136
Tee #3 (White) 72 /6200 /70.4 / 133
Tee #4 (Green) 72 / 5560 / 67.6/ 121

The Spa at Le Westin Resort – Breathe in, breathe out. Trust in the
team of experts at Amerispa Le Westin Resort & Spa Tremblant.
From massage therapy to skin care and body care treatments, our
complete range of professional services will meet your desire for
relaxation. Services, Treatments and Amenities: Body scrub, Body
wrap, Couple's Massage, Facials, Foot bath, Manicures/pedicures,
Massages, Men's services, Steam room and Paraffin hand treatments.

Westin WORKOUT® Fitness Studio – At Le Westin Resort, you’ll find
everything you need to take full advantage of our beautiful city while
maintaining a healthy, productive lifestyle. Enjoy stunning views
of mountains while you stay fit in our WestinWORKOUT® Fitness
Studio. Or, enjoy the same scenery while swimming laps in our
outdoor saltwater heated pool. Hours: Mon,Tue,Wed,Thu,Fri,Sat:
09:00 AM - 09:00 PM, Sun: 09:00 AM - 05:00 PM.

PANORAMIC GONDOLA - Comfortably sit in the Panoramic
Gondola and admire the view for a few minutes as you reach
the summit of Tremblant! Not only will you get a
breathtaking view on the Laurentians, Lac Tremblant and the
surrounding valleys, you’ll also have access to a host of
activities. REACHING THE HIGHEST PEAK IN THE
LAURENTIANS… A MUST!
Visit https://www.tremblant.ca/things-todo/activities/panoramic-gondola for more information.

Casino de Mont-Tremblant –More than 400 slot machines,
a wide selection of tables and electronic game apparatus as
well as several tournaments; everything is there to keep you
entertained! There is also a large high-rollers section, a 29
seat bar, two private lounges and Altitude restaurant, an
excellent seafood grill. On the weekends the casino features
live music performances. Address: 300 Chemin des Pléiades,
Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 0A7, Canada
Mont Tremblant National Park – Mont Tremblant Parks, Tremblant’s National Park is known
for its beauty and natural habitat which attracts a large variety of species including moose,
deer, foxes, beavers, bears and a large selection of birds and fish. Mont Tremblant National
Park is opened 365 days a year and offers a long list of summer and winter activities for every
member of the family. Cross-country skiers, snowshoers, and snowmobilers flock to the park’s
snow-covered trails in winter and summertime brings hikers, campers, canoers and
more. Telephone: 819 688-2281.

Resort Dining:
Gypsy Restaurant: Spanish-influenced Mediterranean fare comes to Canada at Gypsy, our
resort restaurant serving tapas, paellas and other sharable specialties. Guests and Mont
Tremblant residents savor our vegetarian dishes, fresh meals and vibrant, plated presentations.
Reservations required. Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner Dress code: Smart Casual Phone:
+1 819-681-4144.

Area Restaurants:
La Maison de la Crêpe – Located at the foot of the slopes of Mont Tremblant Ski Resort, the
Crepe House offers crepes inspired by Brittany's European tradition and garnished with fresh
ingredients. Salty or sweet crepes to enjoy on the go or in the dining room. At breakfast,
brunch, dinner, as a dessert or even as a snack, the creperie invites you to discover its menu
consisting of pancakes meals, starters, salads and desserts, its quality wine list and its specialty
coffees signed Starbucks. Address: 127 Kandahar Road, Mont Tremblant Resort. Hours: Open
every day from 8 AM to 9 PM.
Il Pinnacolo – Discover this restaurant set on the mountain top of Mont-Plaisant overlooking
breathtaking views of Mont Tremblant. Il Pinnacolo serves home-style cuisine in a refined
environment, complete with floor-to-ceiling windows offering amazing views of the
surrounding mountains, forests, and lakes. The menu is inventive yet well balanced and always
includes daily four-course dining choices for as little as $28. Combine that with our excellent
wine list and you have true value. Enjoy a relaxing drink before or after your meal by the stone
fireplace in the elegant yet casual Alto Bar, which is located adjacent to the
restaurant. Address: 400 Rue du Mont Plaisant, Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 1L2, Canada.
Phone: +1 819-681-8043.
Restaurant La Quintessence – Restaurant La Quintessence & Winebar, Four Diamond rating,
awarded jointly by the CAA and the AAA, is a must in Tremblant. Our chef and his team provide

an extraordinary culinary experience in a warm, comfortable ambience. For a romantic evening
or a special event, Restaurant La Quintessence & Winebar offers you superior service in an
outstanding location. You could either enjoy the main dining area, a private salon, Aube or
Crepuscule, or our Winebar which allows you to relax and enjoy a warm, contemporary lounge
atmosphere. Plan to have a truly unique experience and reserve a 5 course tasting menu in the
chef’s private “glasshouse” (Chef’s Table), beside the Restaurant La Quintessence kitchen.
Address: 3004 Chemin de la Chapelle, Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 1E1, Canada and Phone: +1
819-425-3400.
La Forge Bistro-Bar & Grill – La Forge Grill, Steakhouse, on the second floor, offers the best
wood-grilled specialties in Mont-Tremblant. The Certified Angus Beef, perfectly aged, offers
superior marbling, which gives it outstanding flavour. Our maple-wood grill also ensures that
the meat is perfectly cooked and that each cut of beef smells fantastic! The Forge Bistro-Bar, on
the first floor, is the perfect place for trendy après-ski or for a meal with friends or
family. Whether your taste runs to huge cuts with a pronounced flavour, like our 40-oz. cowboy
steaks, or the finesse and divine texture of a filet mignon, our savoir-faire ensures that we can
satisfy the most demanding beef lovers! Address: 3041 Chemin de la Chapelle, C.P. 2517 B,
Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 1B1, Canada and Phone Number: +1 819.681.4900.

Frequently Asked Questions:
-What is the address of Le Westin Resort & Spa,
Tremblant, Quebec?
LE WESTIN RESORT & SPA
100 Chemin de Kandahar, Mont-Tremblant, QC J8E 1E2, Canada
Phone: +1 819-681-8000
-What are the check-in/check-out times? Check-in: 4:00PM Check-out: 11:00AM.
-What is the dress code for SFGA Planned Dinners? Resort Casual, sports jackets and/or
ties are not required.
-Is the resort pet friendly? YES - Worry less about leaving your pet at home without your care
and comfort. However, Le Westin Resort & Spa only accepts dogs. Maximum 1 pet per
room. Contact hotel for further details.

Sun and Fun Golf Association
71 Burbank Drive
Palm Coast FL 32137 USA
info@sunandfungolfassociation.com
+1 (904) 823 - 3083

